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Contributed to this Study 
·Introduction 
. ( 
I!1 order that the educational interests of. the 
smaller cities in Kansas may be broue;ht to the highest 
level. of achievement it is necessary that the leader• 
shil~ be. of the highest quality• · 
'l,'o ·determine wisely what measures should be t,aken 
to improve the professional status of the superintendent 
of schools; it is first important that information 
regf\rdins his pr~esent status he gathered. Upon this 
information as a basis a proeram for improvement can 
.be ·bullt• 
An interest in this particular field of. work 
was stimulated by my work as a sup~rintendent of schools 
in a third class city for the past four yeRrs. Con-
sequently; f'aots concerning others ~avine; similar 
po~it1ons were of special interest to me~ 
·, A careful consideration of the facts and do ta 
compiled in this study should reveal conditions showing 
the status of superintendents of schools of third class 
cities; relative to t~aining, salary, experience, and 
division of school day~ 
1 
Chapter I. 
Scope and Related Literature 
This st.,udy involves l 75 superintendents of. schools 
of cities of the third class in Kansas. The 175 
superintendents in this study r<-'pre11ents 67 per cent of 
. the total mimber of superintendents of district and 
consolidated hieh schools found in the third class 
cities in KRnsns. A complete list of the cities whose 
superintendents are represented in this study may be 
found on page 
The need for exoellent professional preparation 
on the part of the superlntenclentr. of school is clearly 
shown in a statement of desirable qualifications soueht 
for-in the selection or a superintendent of schools in 
one of' our lnrge cities. The statement sue;eests the 
following qualifications. 
A dominR tin5 personHl1 ty, a leader. of men. A 
man of moral character and relieious belief, a good 
public speaker. A man of ~trong constitution and health, 
industrious, persivering, courageous and with a hieh 
sense of p~rsonal honor, clean in person and in mind. 
Temperate in act and in speech, knowing when to speak 
and when to keep silent, honest and square, tactful 
and diplomatic. 
A man who is animAted by ideals of service and 
who is kindly and sympathetic toward his assistants. 
2 
A man who,, when the needs of the school demand 1t, knows 
how to fight and fight ha.rd. 
J>rofeasionf\li . A grndu~te of a reputable colleBe 1 a 
graduate student of school administration or a professor 
of administration in one of'·the lef\din~ ert-tduate schools 
of educn t.ion. 
An lmportant contributor. to pitblications of scientific 
societies or to educational periodicals upon contemporary 
problems of consequence to the administration of city 
schools. 
A mHn who is reooanized amone superintendents of city 
schools ~s one of the Ablest and most suocessfUl of 
their e;roup. 
3 
Experience a A ma.n who in his eEtrlier years was a princ111al 
and teacher of an elementary school, .who later became 
superintendent in a small city which employed only one 
executive officer, and who now holds or hRs w-ithin -the 
pRst two years held the superintendency in a .city school 
Slrstem in which there were one or more department heads, 
such as business manager, superintendent of buildings 
and grounds,· etc., and in which there is a wide variety 
of schools representated, such as vocational schools, 
special classes for gifted and.subnormal children~ 
A man who is up to date in mrmn~rs pertaining to super"". 
''· 
vision of instruction. 
A man who has had un1fCSrmly conspiciou.s success .in ea.oh 
of these classes of pos1t1ons and espeoially !n those 
cities where conditions made success difficult to 
. 1 
attain." 
This statement of qualifications is cited because 
it indicates the nature of the superintendents work as 
reviewed by a bo~rd of educRtion, and because it shows 
the demrmd for men with spe c.i f!o trn!nine;. This city 
is a conspicious example among those which .demand 
school superintendents with the highest quE\ 11 ty of 
leadership. The need for these qualities does not 
materially decrease as we pass from our largest to our 
smallest cities. 
· , Previous Studies in the Field 
Among the most important. studies in t.h!s field 
may be included investigRtions concerning the social 
status of the teacher, the development of the authority 
of the sµperintendent ,of schools, the teacher's salaries, 
the. stat,1s of the high school principal and the status 
of the superintendent of schools. · 
In a study on "The SociRl Comp<;>si tion of the· 
Teaching Popul~- ti on" published by CoJ.umbia University it 
was found that the typical male teacher was twenty nine 
years of age, had three or four years.of training beyond 
l. 
2 •. 
Elementary School Journal XXI. Nov. 1920 161-162 
CoftmRn, J .. otus "The Social Composition of the 
Tea.chins Population" Teacher's Col-
legfl, Columbia University, New York 
City 
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the .element.ary sohoo&/, and had seven years· teaching 
·experience, his· first experienae ·1n a rural sahool. 
Bennett DouBlas in his study "The Status ot the 
l 
Superintendent" found: 
"The superintendents reporting in his study have 
be.tween 2· and 13 yeRrs trRining beyond the elementary 
sohool. _Usually the · superlnt,endent iB a grRdull.te of 
a. four year. high school e..nd of a. standard college. 
The total eduoa tion~.l experience or these super-
ih_tendents ·reporting is from 2 to 49 yea.rs4' The middle 
5~- per cent havine from 13.9 to 26.l years or service. 
E~ve:riepoe Rs a teacher in a rural grflda school. is 
reported by 42 per cent of the superintendents;. The 
middle. 60 per cen't having from 1-.8 to 4,.1 years of. 
rural school experience. 
' ', 
Exp~rienoe in teaching a graded school is reported by 
16 Pyr cent of the' superintendents• The middle 60 per 
cen~ havinB,. from 1.a to 3.3 years expe;rl~nce~ High 
r·• .·•, .. 
school t,.eeching is reported by 38 per cent of the 
su1,erintendents. The middle 50 per cent .havine from· 
2 to 5 years experience• 
Experience as a hl.eh school teacher reported by 67 per 
cent- of the superintend~nts.. The middle 50 per cen~.jl: iri.~" 
hRVins from 3 to 8 years experience. 
l. ·Douglas, Bennett " ' The Status of the Superintendent" 
Department of Superintendence 
First Year Book February 1923 
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Salaries of.the city superintendents rfl.llBe from $1,000 
to $12,000• The middle 50 per cent receive from $~ 1 876 
.i 
to $4 ,0_50 per year. 
Superintendents are usually a member of three professional 
.ore;aniza t1one. 
Superintendents usually t~ke four professienal magazines.· 
The tenure of the superintendents in this study is from 
l to 41 years. The middle 50 per cent nre in office 
from 2 to 8 years. 
In the oi·ties under 5,000 population the· per cent 
of supBrintendenta holdins ·various degrees are as follows: 
14.5§;_~ B.s. de6ree 
8 .47, M. S. " 
23.24% M.A• degree 
Re senrch Bulletin N .E .A. ''The Prinoipnl in n Proe;ram 
" of Supervision. 
nAn affective program of supervision demRnds that 
·the principal have wide knowled8e of teaching devices, 
l 
measurements, methods, and curric\t.l@ns." 
On the basis of R nation wide research it has been 
suge;ested t,,hnt te~ohing principals should divide. their 








"The Principal in a Progrnm of Supervision" 
Research Bulletin N.E.A. Vol. 7· N6. 5 Pages 288-89 
297. 
The ·supervising principal mua·t be well. informed, much 
or· hi a academic and professional knowledge will. be 
~ ' ' . ' 
obtained from the teacher's training institution, and 
from professional text. But some of the most helpful 
knowledge for supervision must be obtRined on th~ .job. 
Such special information j.ncludes facts. about the com-
munity, the course of study, the parents, the pupils, 
the teacher's and the school plant." 
l 
Oubberley states, "the primary runction of the 
superintendent of schools is to think, . to plan ~.nd to 
lead •. He must be tactful intelligent, have good common 
sense I El; deep personal loyalty I technical kOOWled5e J and 
.· P??ore·ssional skill. 
To be a good principal one .should be a good teacher, 
should know the details· of school orsanization and 
ad.ministration, nnd should have a reasonable satisfe.ctory 
philosophy of the educational process which he is to 
supervise. The prinoipal ought to be able to take a 
class ·rrom any teacher and teach it well and he ought 
to know the details of school organizations and the 
reason for doing things better than all except a few 
of his older and more capable teachers." 
. ' 




In a recent study, by McClure, in which the 
judgments of fifteen university p~ofessors were sought 
and combined, gave the following distribution or time 
allotted to various duties; 
S.Upervision of Instruction 40% 
Administration . 20% 
,qommuni ty leadership 15% 
Professional sttldy · . 11% 
CJ.er1cal work 10% 
One hundred twelve Detroit principals recently 
made a study or their own activities. They found 
2 








"The Function of the Elementary 
School Principal" . 
Elementary SohoolJournal'Vol. 21. 
March 1921. Pege.s_ 500-14. . 
Truitt, W.J.B. "Distributing the Principal's Time" 
School Executive Magazine (48) 
July 1929. Pages 498-99. 
e 
W. 0. Hampton or. North Carolina: found that the 
city and rural principals of that state spend their 
l 






The Department of Elementary School Prinoi1ml' s of the 
National Education Association in a recant nat.ion wide 
2 












"Ferris found that over 31 per cent of the principals 
in charge of the smaller high schools in the state of 
New York in 1922 were serving their first yeRr in their 
respe.ctive poai ti~ns." 
l. Truitt, W.J.B. Principal' a Time" "Distributing the 
School Executive Magazine (48) . 
Truitt, 
July 1929. Pages 498-99. 
2. W.J.B. Ibid 
3. Ferris, "Rural High School Survey of New 
York State" Page 105. 
9 
The qualifications of a superintendent of schools 
as judged by the president's of several. board's of 
l 
education are RS follows: 
1. He should havP. a good education, should be a 
grAduR te of a very good collee;e. 
2. He should have ~- higher degree, as for ex1:t.mple 
the M.A. degree, sectlred in e. reputable college of 
education. 
3. He should have severAl years experience a.!? a 
teacher. 
4. He should be am~ressive Rnd keep abre~st with 
what is new and essential, and not to be:sat1sfied 
witti what has been accomplished in R system~ and yet 
not given to extraVABRnce where the income· is limited. 
5. He should know how to control himself, and 
thus be· able to· receive and answer criticism·~ 
6. He should have an interest in public affairs 
of the community, and be ready to further what is for 
the good of the s~me. 
l• "Administration of School's in Smaller Ci ties" 




Oubberley states, the most importnnt officer in the 
employ of the people of any municipality today is the 
person who directs the orgRnization and administration 
of its school system, and supervises its ·instruction. 
· The position of superintendent o:f schools in a 
modern oity 1 if' properly filled,· ia a full man' a job and 
calls for the best that is ·in a strong capRble, well 
trained and mature man. 
H1s t~ing should include a good college educRtion 
and at lenst a year of graduate study, doing advanced 
work in the study of educational problems. Men of · 
ability should not stop here, but after a few years of 
praotical experience, should go on and obtain their Pilb. 
degree. 
Benner, T •. E. in his study nTraining nnd Experience 
of New England School Superintendent' au found tha.t the 
median salary for the superintendents of union and 
district hieh schools was $2, ·100. 'l'he middle· 50 per cent 
·receive from $2,200 to $3,000. He fu.rther concluded 
11 
that a four year college course with professional training 
in the last two years, and n year of grRduate study are 
the minimum qualifications which will properly equip a 
·school superintendent of today. 
1. Oubberley '· E. P. 
2. Benner, T .• E. 
"Public ·School Administration" 
Pages 131-33. 
"Tralning an~ Experience of New 
England School Su11erintendent' s" 
American School BoRrd Journal 
March 1924 Page 55. 
11. 
l 
OubberlY. states, the mo.st important officer in 
the. employ of the people of any municipality today ls 
' ' 
the person who directs the ore~nization and administration 
of ·its school system, and supervises its instruction. 
The position of superintendent of schools in a 
modern city. if properly fi.lled, is a full man's job, and 
calls for the best that is in a strong capable, well 
train~d and mature man. 
His training should include a eood oolle~e 
educa.tion nnd at leRst a ye~r of' grfldtmte study, doing 
advanced work in the study or education~l problems. 
Men of ability should not stop here, but after a few 
ye~rs of practical experience, should go on and obtain 
their PhD. degree. 
·Benner, T •. E. in his study "Training and F.xperif'noe 
of New EnglRnd School SUper1ntendent' s" found that the 
median Sfllary for the superintendents or union Rnd 
district high schools was $2, 700. The middle 50 per . 
cent receive froni $2,200 to $3 1 000. He further con-
cluded that a four year college cou.rse with professional 
t~aining in the last two years, and a yeRr of graduate 
study-e.re the minimum qualifications which will 
propP-rly e,ciuip a school superintendent of todfly. 
1. Oubberly, E. P. 
2. Benner, T. E., · 
"Public School Administration" 
Paees 131-33. 
"Training and Experience of New 
England School Superintendent's" 
American School Bofl.rd Journal 
March 1924 Page 55. 
1 
In an article in "School and Society" it was 
found that in Virginia, the anntifi\l turnover of high 
school principal.a bears n direct relationship to 
sAlaries paid these off1c1Als. 
Twenty eight hieh schools or the state which have 
not changed principals during the past four yeArs, paid 
a m~dian salary to its principle of $1,890. On the 
other hand twenty s~ven· schools which ha\re chanBed 
principals each year for tha past four years paid a 
median salary of $1,350. 
The turnover of all principBls for a four year 
period is 37.54 per cent. 
12 
1. Scho61 and Society (23) September· 5, 1925 PEt.ge 304. 
Chapter· II. 
Technique and Data 
This is a survey type of investigation. The 
simplest statistical technique is used throughout 
this work. 
The sources of information used in this study 
are' the followinc; (1) From the KansE\s Educational 
Directory 1928-29, isstwd by State Superintendent, 
George Allen Jr., was obtained the l.ists of schools 
whose superintendents contributed to this study 
(2) InformRtion regarding the sall'rie:s of the super-
intendents in thj .. s study wna secured from 'the office 
of the StRte Superintendent. (3) An inqulry ble.nk was 
sent to all the superintendents of schools of cities 
I , '+ 
of the third class in Kansas excepting those who were 
superintendents of rural and co~muni ty high schools 
The Questionnaire was grouped in the following main 
divisions; 
(a) c+nss room tea.chine. experience 
(b). Experience as principal 
(c) Experience as superintendent 
(d) · At tenda nae in a col le e;e or university 
.... "·.: ' .. 
{e) De Bree or degrees held. Institution grnnting 
degree 
(f) Major and minor fields 










Type of certificates held 
'· Estimate of how ·school day is d!vided 
Membership . in educational orean1za.tlons 
Acoe es to eduoR tiona.l magazine a 
Tenure 




On November 4th questionnaires were sent to the 
262 superintendents of district and consolidated high 
schools in Kansas. This included all the superintendents 
of high schools in third. class cities in Kansas excepting 
tho·se who were sup~rintendents of rural and community high 
schools. By Novemb~r 20th, replies had been ~eceived 
from 67 per cent of the superintendents to whom the 
, questionnaires ·Were sent. On November 23rd, a second 
copy of the questienna1re we.a sent to 55 of the super-
intendents who had not returned the first questio.nnaire. 
By December 10th, replies h~.d been received from 183 
of the superintendents to whom the questionnaires were 
sent. From the 183 ·:replies received the 176 question-





Presentation and Interpertation of Data 
This study attempts to show ~he status of the 
su~erintendent of schools of third class cities of 
Kansas, rola.ti ve to experience, training, salary and 
division of school day. An attempt ,is made to 
charact~rize the median superintendent or schools or 
third class cities in Kansas. In connection with this 
problem these questions naturally present themselves 
for consideration. 
(a) How much class room teaching experience have 
the superintendents? 
(1>) To what extent hnve the superintendents 
administrative experience? 
(o) WhAt training h{\.ve the B\tperintenden~s as 
indicated by degrees held 
(d) Number of weeks superintendents have at-
tended College and GraduElte school? 
(e) Number of semester hour of undergraduate 
and graduate work in education? 
(f) Magazines read? 





Ntimber of ·Years Teaching.Experience in·Rural Grade 
























• • • • • • • • •• • • • • • l 
• • • • . ' . • • • • • • • 0 
• • . ' . • • • • • 0 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 0 
• • • • • • • • • • • • ... • • l 
• • • • • • • . .. • • • • • • 0 
• • • • • . '. • • • • • • • • 5 
• • • • • • • • . ' . • • • • 5 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 5 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • .37 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 121 
True ·Range. • • • • 0-26 
Median • • • • • • • . l.45 
• • • • • ,• • 2.55 
• • • • • • • • 72 
16 
Teaching Experience in Rural Gr~da 
Schools. 
The 175 superintendents included in this study 
have a teaching experience in rurBl grade schools 
rangine from 0-26 years, with a median of l.45 years. 
Twenty ,five .per· cent of. the eup.er.in.tendents have less 
thar; .1'2 'or a" yee.r'.s experi.enoe' a'nd' t'went'y five per 
cent have more than 2·. 5'5 'ye,ars te.nchi'~g e'xperience 
in a rural grade school. Fifty. per cent 'or these 
' . 
superintendents have teaching experience in a rural 
' v • ' ' 
grade school rangine from .72 to 2.55 years. 
17 
Table II. 
Number of Year' a .Teaching Experience in Elementary 
·Grade 'Schools ·or l 75 Superintend~nts Included 
Year's 
·Experience 
11. . . .  
9. 
8. .. 
7. • • 
e. • 










.3. • • 
2. • • • 
l. • • 
o. • • • 
in this Study.;; 
Fs 
• • • • • .. • • • • • • • • l 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • 0 
. . . : . . • • • • • • • • • •• • l 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • . .. •. 3 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • l 
• • • . . . • • • • • • • • • • • 3 .,> 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 6 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . 9 
• • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • 7 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 142 
True Ranee. • • •. . • 0 .. 12 
Q3. • • • • • • • • • .92 
Q •. • • • • • • • • • • 31 
' Median • • • • • • • .62 
18 
Teaching Experience in Elementary Grade 
Schools. 
T~e 175 superintendents included in this study have 
a teaching experience ~n eJ.ementary grP.de sohoole 
ranging from 0-12 .-years, wl th a· median experience of 
.62 years.· ·Twenty five· per .. cent of· these superintendents 
have ·R teachln g ··experience of .10 ss than ..• 31 · years and 
twenty five·per·cent have.more than .• 92 years· teaching 
exper1·ence in· elementary grade schools~· Fifty per 
cent of· these. superintendents. hr:tve teachine. expertence 




Number of, Year's Teaching Experi~nce in Junior 
High Sohools of 176 Superintendents Included 
in this study. 
··~ear' a 
Experience Fs 
6. • • • • • • • • • • • • - • • 3 
5. • • • • • • • • • • • • , . • • • l 
4. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 
3. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 
2. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 4 
l. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 7 
o. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 159 
True Range • • • • • 0-7 
Median • • • • • • • .55 
Q3. • • • • • • • . . .83 
Q'. • • • • • .  • • . • 28)' 
20 
Teaching Experience in Junior High Schools 
The 175 superintendents incl.tided in thi.s study 
have a teaching experience in junior hiah school 
rangine from 0-7 yea.rs, w:l th a medifln experience or 
.55 years. Twenty five per cent of these super-
intendents have less than .28 years experience and . 
twenty five per cent have more ttmn .83 y~ars tea.chine; 
experience in junior high schools. Fifty per cent 
' ' 
of these superintendents have a teaching experience 
in junlor high schools rnneins from'. .2s' to .83 years. 
21 
Table lV. 
·Number of Year' a TeRching Rxpar1.ence in SEtnior 
High Sahools of the 175 Superintendents In• 
eluded in thfs Studl'• . 
Year's 
Experience Fs 
20.;.22. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . l 
18-20. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. 2 
16-18. • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • 7 
14-16. • • • • • • • • • • • • • •, • • 4 
12-16. • • • • • • • • • • • • . .. • • • • 3 
10-12. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 9 
8-10. • • • • • • • . •. • • • • • • • . . .io 
6-8 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .16 
4-6 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .25 
2-4 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .39 
0-2 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .59 
True Ranee • • • • • 0-22 
Madie.n .• • • • .. • • 3.45 
Q3. • • • • • • 7.03 
QI• • • • • • • • • l.48 
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Teaching Experience in Senior High School 
The 175 superintendents included in this study 
have a teaching experience in senior high schools 
ranGing from 0-22 years with a median exper!ence of 
3.46. yeA.rs. Twenty five per cent of these super-
. . 
intemdentR have less thR.n l.48 yeFJ.ra And twen1;y 
five per cent hRVA mor~ than 7.03 years teaching 
experience ln senior. hiBh schools. FLf'ty per cent 
of. t.,her.m Fmper.intCf'ndents ha.ve a tAachj.ns experience 




Nut!lbel' of YHar• s Expar4 i<n1oe AB :t?r!no!l?f\l 6£ 
~~flr.'s 
Rxpftr.tarioo Fs 
~ ~·,~- t' 
e • • IC • • • • • • • ·• if" .. .. • • ~ • • l 
7 ~ • • It • • ~ • '* • lf ~ • • • • • • 0 
6 .. • • • • • • • :t • ll • .. • • • • • • l 
5 .. • 4 • • • • • • • * • • • ill • • • • 0 
4 • • • • • • • • • • • • ,. • • • • ~ 
3 • >ii • .. .. • .. • ""' • • • • jii. . • • l ~ 
R .. • • • " • • • • .. 1JI • • .. • .. • 7 
'" • • • • " • • • Ill • • • • • t • • - 6 
0 • • • • • • • • ., " • • it • II • • .. 157 
.. 
Tr.rn~ Rn.ngtl • • • • 0-8 .... 
M(ld!~n • II .. fi • .56 
q .. • • • • • • • .84 
Q • • • • .. ., • • .~e 
l? ! · . ·n , t 1 .,. R i .. xpar anae n.s rir_no ... ps ... o... urR. .. 
Grnda Sohoole. 
A.s pr!noi.rmls or rurt~l £)1.'Ade aohoola ran5!ng from 
·~f\ble Vl. 
Huober of Year' a f~xper!enae. of the. Buper!ntendants 













• • I • • • • • • • 1t ~ !I • ii • 
• . .. • • ' t .. . . t t • • • • 
• • • • • • • t .. • " • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • * • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • . ,. • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • . . ·• . • • 
• • • • . '. . . . . • t • • • t • • 
• 
• 
• • • • • • • • • • • 
• • 
• 
• • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
True Rnnee •• • • 
Median • • • • • 
Q3. • • • • • • • 
Q/ • • • • • • • • 
• 
• • • • . ,• 
















Experience As Prinoipal of Elementary 
Grade Sohools. 
The 175 superintendents included in this study 
'have experience as principal of an elementary BrAde 
school ranging from 0-ll years, with a median 
e.Xpe'rience of .6 years. Twenty five per cent of 
these superintendents have less thRn • 3 years and 
twenty five per cent have more than .87 years 
experience as prinoipRl of An.elementary grade school. 
Fifty per. cent of the. su11Arintendants ·have experience 
as princi:;:>al of elementary g:rAde sohools ranBing 




..Number ·or Year' a Experien·ce of tl1e SUperin tendents 
. ,, 




lO. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • l 
9. • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • 0 
a. • • • • • • • • .. .. • • • • , . • • • • 0 
7. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 
e. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • l 
5. •" • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • l 
4. • • • • • .. • • • • • .. • • • • • • l 
"Z 
Ve • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 5 
2. • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • 5 . 
l. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 5 
o. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .158 
True Range • • • • 0-ll 
Median • • • .. • • .55 
Ql. • • • • • • • .83 
Q,. • • • • • • • .27 
~he l.75 supor1nt.-end<mts 1..nol .. udad in this study hnve 
experience ss 1;t. pr1no1p1'-l of R junior' h!e;h sohool 
ranging from 0-1"0 years w11,,h ~ med!An cxper!enoe o! . 
•·55 years. Twenty £i'!G per cent of these SUl)9!'1ntendenta 
htwe less· t,,han .?,7 ,-6ara fl.nd twenty five p~r cm1t hAve 
more than .s:; years axper1snoa ns i>r•ir;o!;,nl o!' R junior 
high school. Fifty per aent or thees superintendents 
bt\ve exper,:\.anoa fto pr!noipt:ll or s Junior hteh sohool 
rnnGing from· -.?..7 to .85 Y<fRrs. 
Table VIII. 
Number of Y€ar's Rxperienoe of. the Superintendents 




20-22.' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • l 
18-20. • .. • .. • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • 2 
16-18. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ·• . • 3 
14-16. • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • .. • • 4 
12-14. • • • • • • .• • • • • • • • • • • • 5 
10-12. • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • 7 
8-10. • • • • • • • • • • • • ' . • .. .. • .13 
6-8 • •· • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .18 
.4-6 • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • ·• • .47 
2-4 • • • • .. • • • • • • • • .. • • • • .73 
True Range • ' • • ·• • 0-21 
Medinn • • • • • • • 2.61 
Q3. • • • • • • .  • 5.25 
Q,. • • • • • • • • • l.19 
'. 
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Experience as Principal of a Senior Hish School 
The 175 superintendents included in this study have 
experience as a principal of a senior high school 
ranging from o-22·years, with a median experience or 
2·. 61 years. Twenty five per cent of these superintendents 
have more than 5.25 years nnd twenty five per cent have 
less than l.19 years experience as a prinaipRl of a 
senior high school. The middle .fifty per cent have 
experience as a .Principal. of a senior hi5h . school 
ranging from l.19 to 2.25 yea~s. 
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Table IX. 
Number of Year's Experience as Superintendent of 
a Consolidated Schools of the 175 Superintendents 
Included in this Study. 
Year's 
Experience 
12. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
11. .• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
10. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
9. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
a. • • • • • • • • . . . . ... . . . . . • 
7. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
6. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. . 
5. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
4. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
3. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. '•' ' . 
2. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
l. • • • • • • • • • • • • . .. • • 
o. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
True Range , • • • • • 0-13 
Median • • • • • • .66 
• • • • • • • • 
















Experience as Superintendent of a Consolidated 
· High School. 
The 175 superintendents included in this study 
have experience as a superintendent of a consolidn.ted 
high school ranging from 0-13 years with a median 
experience of ~6~ ye.rs •.. ~wenty five per cent of 
these SU~'>eri~ ten9-et:J.tt? l:lRVe, m()rt;l thl;ln, • 99 years 
experience .and.twe~ty five.Pf?r,cent pave.less than 
• 33 years ~xl?e~i~nce .A. e a. $Uper1n tendent , or R oon-
so lida te d school. The.middle fifty per cent .hRve 
exper~en~e .a~ a ~uperinte,ndent .of a oonsol1dtlted 
school rangi~g .fro~ •. 33 yea:rs to .• 99 .years. 
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Table x. 
Number of Year's F.xperience as Superintendent of 
Schools in a Third Class City of the 175 Super-



























• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 
• . .. • • . .. .. . "' .. .. ~· .• 0 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 5 
• • ... • • • • • • • . . . .. • 2 
• • • • • .. • • • • • .• • l 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 3 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 5 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • .10 
• • • • • • . . ,• . . • .16 
. . . • • • • • • • • • • .20 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • .15 
• • • • • • • • • • • • .38 
• • • • • • • • • • • .• 59 
'!'rue Range . • • • • • 0-30 
Median • • • • • • 3.49 
• • • • • • • .7.93 
• • • • • • ... .1.48 
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Experience as Superintendent of Schools in a 
Third Class City. 
The 175 superintendents included in this study 
have experience as a superintendent of schools in a 
third class city ranging from 0-30 yea.rs with R 
median experience of 3.49 years. Twenty five per 
cent of these superintendents have more than 7.93 
years experience and twenty five.per ·cent have less 
u:ian l.48 years experience as a superintendent of 
schools in a third class city. The· middle fifty 
per cent have experience as superintendet of schools 










Number of Year's Experience as Superintendent 
of Schools in a. Seoon·d Clas.a City o:.f the 
175 Superintendents Included in.this 
Study. 
Fs 
• • • • • • • • • . .. • • • • • • l 
• • • • • • • • • • . ' . • • •· . • 0 
10. ' •• • • • ' . . . .......... . • 0 
9. '. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 
8 •.• • • • . . . .. . . . . • • • • • ·o 
7. .. . . . . . ~ . . . . . . . . . . 0 
6. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 
5. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 
4. . . . ,.• . • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 
3. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • l 
2. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
l. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 4 
o·. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 168 
True Range. • • • • • 0-12 
Median. • • • • • • • .52 
Q3. • • • • • • • • • 78 
• • • • • • • • • .26 
36. 
Experience as Superintendent of Schools in a 
Second Class City. 
The 175 superintendents included in this study 
have experience as a superintendent of schools in 
a second class city ranging from 0-12 years, with a 
median experience of .52 years. Twenty five per 
cent of these shperintendents have more than .78 . 
years experience and twenty five per cent have less 
than .26 years experience as .a superintendent of 
a second class city. The middle fifty per cent 
have exr>erienoe as a superintendent of schools in 




* Number of Weeks that 172 Superintendents In-
cluded in this Study Have ·Been in Atte·n-




180-200.". • • • • 
Fs 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • 9 
160-180. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .10 
140-160. • • • • • • • • • • • • 135 
120-140. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 7 
100~120. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 6 
80~100. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .1 
60-80 • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2 
40·60 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • 2 
True· ~ange • • • • • 40•200 
Median ~ • ~ • • • • 150.07 
• • • • • • • • • 156.44 
9 • • • • • •• 143.71 
~-
* 3 superintendents did not answer. 
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Attendance in a ColleBe •. ~ .. 
The 172 superintendents in this study replyins 
to this question have been in attendance in a college 
taking under-sraduate work from 40-200 weeks. With a 
median of 150.07 weeks. Twenty five per cent of these 
superintendents have been in attendance leas than 
143.71 weeks and twenty five per cent or· these super-
intendants have been in ·attendance more thRn 156.44 
weeks in ~ college taking under-eraduate work. Fifty 
per can~ of .the superintendents have spent between 




Number of Weeks in Attendance in a Graduate 















20-30. • .• '. 
• • • • • 
• • • • .. . . .. . . • 
• • .. . . • 
• • . • • • 
.• .. 
• • • • . . , . 
• • • • • 
• • • • .. .. .. • • • 
• .. • • .. .. • • • • . , . . . .. 
• • • • •• 
Fs 
• • • • • l 
• • • • l 
• • .. . .. : . 2 
• .. ·• • • 5 
• • . . ·• • 17 
• • • • 26 
• • • • • 31 io-20 •.• 
0-10. . . . '. . . . . . .  . • • • • • • • • 90 
True Range • 
Median •• • 
Q,·'3* • • • • 
Q l" • • . • • 
• • •. 0-80 
• • • 9.61 
• • • 23.13 
• • • .4.$1 
* 2 superintendents did not answer. 
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Attendance:in a Graduate School • 
. The number or weeks in attendnnoe in a graduate 
school of the 173 superintendents included in this 
study have a true range of 0-80 weeks with a median 
of 9 .61. weeks. , Twenty five per cent of these super-
intend~nts have spent less than 4.81 weeks and twenty 
five per cent have s1Jent more than 23.13 weeks in 
") l ~ , 
att.endance in a graduate school. Fifty per cent or 
. ~ ' 
these. superintendents have been !n attflnda.noe in a 




Number and Per Cent of the 170 Superintendents who 
Report that they Hold Bachelor and Master Degrees. 
·Degree Number Per Cent 
B.S. 85 50 
A.B. 84 49.92 
. Ph.B 2 1.17 
M.A. 17 l'o. 
M. S. 7 4.12 
M.Ed. · 1; .59 
Number not answering five.· 
Degrees Held. 
* or the l70 superintendents included in this 
study, eighty five or 50 per cent holds a Bfl.chelor 
of Science degree. Eighty four or 49. 92 .Per cent . 
holds a Bachelor of Arts deeree. Two or 1.17 per 
43 
cent holds a BRchelor of Philosophy degree. Seventeen 
or 10 per cent holds a MRster of Arts degree. S~ven 
or 4.12 per cent holds the Master of Science.degree. 
·One or .29 per cent holds a Master's in BducRtion 
desree. 
* Number of superintendents not ~nswerine five. 
Table x.v. 
· Number and Perc~ntage of Bachelor Degrees Granted 
by State Universities, State Agricultural Col-
leges, Teacher's Colleges, Othe·r Colleges. 
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Institution . Number Paroentaae 
State Universities 14 s.1a 
State Agricultural 
Colleges ll. 6.44 
Teacher' a Colleges 67 39.18· 
Other Colleges 79 45.2 
Institution Granting Bachelor Degrees. 
The 175 superintendents included in this study 
hold.171 Bachelor de~reea. Fourteen or 8.18 per cent 
of these degrees were granted by state universities. 
Eleven or 6.44 per cent were granted by State 
·Agricultural Colleges. Sixty sev(4n or 39.18 per. 
aent were granted by Teacher's Colleees. Seventy nine 
or 46.2 per cent were granted by colleges wh!oh are 
no.t state supported institutions. 
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'!'he Institutions Granting Undergraduate Degrees 
are Given in the .Following Tabulation. 
:K• S.T.a. Emporia ••••••.••••••.•••• 27 
K.S.T.C. Pittsburg ••• • • • • . . '. • • • • • 16 
K~S.T.c. Hays •••••• • • • • • • • • • • • 15 
McPherson Oo ll~ge • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • 13 
Kansas Un!versi t,y • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ;t.2 
i<.s.A.c. Manha:t, tan • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ll 
Sterling College • • • .. • • •· .• !f • • • • • • 
Baker University • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 7 
Wichita University •••••• • •• • • • • • 7 
Kansa~ Wesleyan • • • • • . ' ....... . • • • 6 
Southwentern College. • • • • • • • • • • • • 6 
College of Emporia • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • 5 · 
Bethany • • • • "' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 4 
Ottawa University •• 
Friend's University • 
Teacher's College • • 
{Springfield Mo.} 
Bethel College • • • 
Campbell College • • 
. . .• 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • • 
• • • • 
• • • • • • • • • 3 
• • • • • • • • • 3 
• • • • • • • • • 3 
• • • • • • • • • 3 
• • • • • • • • • 2 
Phillips University· • It • • • • • • • • • • • l 
. Union College • • .. • • . • • • • .. • • • • • • l 
· Washburn College . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . l 
. . 
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Park College •. • • • • • • • . . .. • • • • 
William Jewell • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Nebraskn Univ~rsity . . . . . . . . ·• • • 
Y.M.C.A. • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • 
?vfi ssour1 Wesleyan • • • • • • • . • • • 
Teacher's College • • • . ; . • • . . . . • • • 
(Kirksville Mo.) 
Belo! t College • . • • • • • • . • • • • 
Centr.~11 Wesleyan • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Illinois TJniversity • • • • • • • • • • 
Ohio Wesleyan • • • • • • • • • • . .. • 
Kansns Cit ..y Un:\.versity • • • . • • • • • • 
Humber of superintendanta not answering five. 




















One superintendent holds two undereraduate de5rees. 
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·Table XVI. 
Number of Semester Hours of Undergraduate Work 








in this Study. 
Fs 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • l 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2 
• • • • . .. . • • • • • • • • • ' • 8 
35-40. , • • • • • • • • . . . • • • • • • • .13 
30-35. • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • .22 
25-30. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .19 
20-25. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ' • .40 
15-20. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
10-15. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 
5-10. . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ . . • • • • • 2 
0-5 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 7 
True Range. • • • • 0-65 
Median • • • • • • 23.94 
33.69 
QI • • • • • • • • 19.ll 
Ten superintendents did not remember the number of semester 
hours; and fourteen did not make their answer olea:r. 
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Undergraduate Work !n Educat!on 
Th~ m1vtb11r of fl6m6r;t,flr hmtrR· of \Uldf)1.'8rndn.n t,,ft work 
1n.eduont!on noquir0d by the 151 aup~r!ntendenta ln th!e 
study nnsw~rlng this qu<i'at#!on olettrly, h~ve (\ r~.n3e 
of 0-65> w!t.,,h f:\ medi~n ot ~3.~4 hou.ra. 'J;lwant,y five p~r 
cent ot t.1hese au1">er!ntendenta h{:\Ve leas tlum 19.ll hours 
and twent.,y !'1¥6 per oent bnva more thRn 33.69 t!oure of 
undera;rBdunte work .1n edu.of\t,,!on. Fift,y per oent of 
these super!ntendente hftva undercrAdUAte work !n eduont!on 





















in Education Acquired by the Superinten-
dents in this St.,udy 
• • 
• 






• • • • 
• • • .. 
• • • • 
• • • • • 
• • • . • •· 
• • • • 
• • • . ' • • • • 
• • • • • 
. True Range 
Median • • 
'QJ. • • 
'Q,. '. ' • . ' 
• • • 
• .. 
•· . ' • 
• • • 
• • • 
•· • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • 
• • 
• • • 
• • . ' 
Fs 
• • • • • • • .3 
• .. .. • • . . • • .4 .. • • .. • • • 13 
• • • . . • • • 7 
• • • • .. • • 11 
• • ., •· • . : . . • 13 .. • • .. • . . • • 11 
• • • .. • •· • • 23 





Graduate Work in Educ~t!on 
Thu numl>fU" of. se.mef3f,flt' hm~rA of.' grRdnr:\t,fl work '-" 
~d\tcRt,!on Roqu1r(1<\ by t,hA 173 RUPAr;lntBndflnt,A flnRwP-ring 
this quaatHm ha:\V6 f\ true t'flt16f:l of 0-46 hours, ~,·1.t,,h 
a m~diRn o! 4.9B hours. Twtlnt,y t:ive. .p~r oEmt, hRV~ less 
th6n R.4:6 hours ~nd t.;wP.nt,y f.!ve. p~r Otlnt.1 lrnve more t,hRn 
l? .98 hours of grnduate work !n edu.ont!on. F!ft~J' of 
these aupe:r.!n t:iitlndenta hRve ~oquir-ed sr~ duattl work in 
eduant,,!on ?'nneina from 2.46 to 17.98 hours. 
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Number and Percentage of .Superintendents in 




Three years State 










Of the 174 superintendents in this study reporting 
on this question 156 or 89.65 per cent hold Lite 
.certificates. Eighteen or 10.35 per cent hold three· 




Estimate. of the Per Cent of School Df\y used 
··for Tenohing by the Superintendents In-· 
eluded in this Study. 
Cent 
of 
School Day Fa 
90-100 • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
80-90 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
70-80 • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • 
60-70 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . .... • • • 
50-60 • • ' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
40-50 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
30-40 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
20-30 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
10-20 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
0-10 • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • 
True Range • • • • 0-100 
Median • • • • • 52.56 
Q3• • • • • • • • • 64.0l 













Per Cent of Day' Spent in Teaching. 
The per cent of the school day_u~ed for teaching 
' ! I ' 
by the 175 surlerintendents in this £:3tudy ranges from 
0-100 per cent,· with a medinn of 52._66 per cent. 
, Twenty five per cent of these superi_ntendenta spend 
. less than 31. 7 per cent and· twen_ty f~''f.l per oent· spend 
more than 64.0l per cent of the school. day. tel\ohing. 
Fifty per cent of these su1)erintendet?ta spend from 
· 31 •. 7 per cent to 64.0l per cent of the .school day tettch!ng. 
Table XX. 




70-75 • - . . 
for Supervision. 
• • • • • . .. . . 
Fe 
• • • • • • 2 
65-70 • • • . . .. • • • • • • • • 0 
60-65 •.• • • • • • • • 4 
55-60 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2 
50-55 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 16 
45 ... 50 • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • 2 
40-45 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ... • • • 16 
35-40 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * • • • 6 
30-35 .• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 21 
25-30 • • • • • • • • • • . .. • • • • • ... 30 '• 
20-25 . . . • • • • • • • • • • • ... • • • • 17 
15-20 • • • ,'· . • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 16 . . 
10.-15 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •. • 30 
5-10 • • • ti'. • • • • • • • • • • • • 5 
0-5 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 9 
True' Range· • • 0-75 
Medifl.n· .• .. • • • • 26.92 
38,54 
QI • • • • • • • 14.96 
56 
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Per Cent of D~y Used.in Supervision. 
The per oent of the school day spent in super-. 
· vising by the l 75 superintendents in this study ranges 
from o-75 per oent, with a median of 26.92 per cent. 
Twenty five per cent of the superintendents spend less 
than ·14.96 per cent· and twenty f!ve··per~ent spend 
more than 38.54 ·Per cent ot the school dAy in super-
vising, Fifty per cent or these superintendents spend 
from 14.96 per cent -to 38.54 i)er cent o"f the school 










Eet!ma.t.e of the Per Cent ot Sohool 
Day Uaed !or Ott!oe Work. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • 
• • • • . " . . • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • .. . . • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • 
• • ' • • • • • • " . • • • • 
30-35 • • • • • • • • • • • • w • • • • • • 
25-30 • • • • .. . • • • ti • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • . . . .. • • • • I • • • 
15-BO • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
l0-15 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 









0-5 •••••••••••••••••. • •• 6 
• • 0-65 
• • • • • 
Qj .... ·• •••••• 32.58 
~I ~ • .. ,.. • . • ,. • • • l5.4 
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~ime ·spent for. Office Work. 
The per cent 9·~ ·the .school day used for office vrork 
by the 175 superintendents .in this study rf:'.nges from 
0-65 per oent with a median of 25.23 per cent. Twenty 
five per cent ·of the superintendents sp~nq less than 
15.4 per cent ·and twenty five ,per .cent spend more than 
32.58 per·cent·of·the·sahool day for office'.wqrk. 
Fifty per· cent of the superintendent~. spend from 




Estimate of the Per Cent of. School Day Used 




25-30 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 
20-25 • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. 9 
15-20 • • • • II • • • • • 4' • • • • • ·• 9 
10-15 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 19 
5-10 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 4 
0-5 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .133 
True Rtt.nge .• • • • • 0-30 
Median • • • • • • • 3.21 
Q' • • • • • • • • • 1.64 
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Per Cent of Day Spent in Oonohing 
Athletics. 
. 60 
Tha per oent, of the school day URed tor coaching 
athle.tics by the 175 superintendents in this study 
ranges from 0-30 per ce·nt, w1 th a medie.n .or 3.21 per 
oent. Twenty five per cent of the super;tntendents 
spend .. less than l.64 per· cent Elnd ·twenty five per cent 
spend more than 4.93-per·cent of the school day 
·. coaching. athletics. Fifty per oent of these super-
intendents spend from l.64 per oent to 4~93 per cent 
of the school day coa,ching athletics. 
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Table XXIII • 
. ·~The N~tmber of EquoR tionnl MRgazlnea to which 




























RR.nee • • • • • • 0-9 
:Median • • • • • 3.65 
Q3. • .. • • • . 4.77 














Numhar or. Rduontiorml Moettz!nea 
AOOeee!ble. 
'f.ha supe11 !ntenden~a !no1uded in t~!s stud~/ hnve 
f\c}oeos .to t,h!r.t .. y eieht educnt!on mfl5flz1n(~a. · The 
b•ltTJber. .. (Jf m~BR. ~!n~s \.o '!!hJ~oh r'o~ fmpt'r1nt~ndant,, hf\B 
aooeea rAnr;ea froi!r 0-9 ??laga1d.nea, with n median of 
3. 65 ma3Az!nes. Twenty five per oen t hnve saoeee 
t~o rnora t.,hsn 4. ?7 f\nd ~wenty f!ve .ver ·c~nt1 hRve ·access 
to le os t,,han 2. 69 ae.gn.z!ne a. The nu.mbe:r ot, eduofl. tionRl 
l!lf\6tlZines to whioh the Middle f!t;ty .oer oent ot the 
super1nt.,end<inta 1n t~hia at.,udy h8e fi.coeas rl:lngea from 
~.89 to 4.?7 rnag~z!nes. 
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The number of superintendents havine access to each of the 
following Bduoa.t1ona.l Magazines. as listed belowi 
Kansa·s Teacher. • • • • • • • 164 .. 
School Board· Jcmrna.l • • • • 99·· 
School Executive MagB:zine • • · 83 · 
N .E .• A. Journal • • • • • • • • 78 
N.ntionRl School • • • • • •• 49'' 
Sohool Review • • • • • • • • 
Journal. of Educational 
Research •• ·• • .••• • • 
Teaching • • • • • • • • • 
• • 
• • 
Technic • • • • • • • • • • • 
"· 
English Journal • • • • • • • 
Journal of Education • • • • • 
Elementary School Jourr1al • • 






High School Teacher • • • • • 3 
Primary Instruotor • • • 
Normal Institute • • . .. . • • 
Industril1l Eduoation • • • • • 
2 
2 
School and Society • • • • • • 2 
Journal of Educational 
, Psychology • • • • • • • • • • 2 
Grade Teacher • • • • • • • • 
School and Community ••• • • 
School Life • • • • • • • • • 
2 
l' 
Social Sc!et1ce • • • • • • • • . • l 
Educl\tlonnl :Jig-est ••• 
Tef.tchar' e Co11ee;a Record 
Oor.reot Enalish • • • • 
• • • • l 
• • 
• • 
Loyola D!BeAt • • • • • • • 
VoOA ., ... iom\l F:ciu~A. t!on • • • 







Sc.! enc.a and M~ ther:iat! ca • • !II • lL· 
Ada!nlstration and Supervision • l 
H1 .. stor.ictt ).. O\;t.look • • .• • • • l 
Res~nrch Bulletin .N.R.A. 
Pub:~10 S~r.vioa , • • • • 
• • • . . .. 
. . . ~ 
Gle~ner • • • • • 
Phi Delta Knppa .• 
• • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • 
Modern I~neuP.3e • • • • • • • ,. l 
R~aders Digest • • • • • • •. • ,, i · 
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, Table Y.XIV. 
Number And Per Cent of 8uperintendent,,s who arP. 
Members of Indicated Number of EduoE\ tional 
Organizations. 
. Number Number 
of of Percentage 
Organizations Superintendents 
5 5 I 2.86 
4 8 4.66 
3 39 22.29 
2 58 33.14 
l 63 36.00 
0 2 1.15 
Range • • • • • • • • 0~5 
Median ••••••• r..39 
Q3. • • • • • • • • 3.21 
Q\. • • • • • • • • l.66 
:Membership in Educa. tional Orge~niza tions. 
·. The auperlntenden.ts included in this. study· have 
memb~rship in 23 eduoationnl organizations. The 
number in whioh 'any superintendent has membership 
l"angea from 0-5, with a median 'membership· in 2.39 
educational orean1zat1ons. The middl~ fifty per 




number of superintendents in this s-C,udy who are mem-
bers ot the Educational Organizations indicated~ 
Kansas State Teacher's Association 173 
National Eduoation J\saoo1at1on . ~ . • • ' • • • '!' 69' 
County Teacher's Association • ~ •• ~ ••• ~ •• 43\ 
Phi De 1 ta Kappa • ~ " • '!' • • • • ~ ~ • • • • '!' ~ 15, 
Red Reel Rose • .. "' ~ • , • • ~ '!' • • , • • • • • • 61 
P! Gammn. Mu ~ ~ , , ~ , , • • • • • • • • • • , • • 6 
Council of Administration • • • • • • • • • • • • • 5 
Nationnl Hieh School Principal's Assooia~ion • • • 6 
Parent-Teacher Association .. !' • .. • • • • • • • • • 3 
Sunflower- Re search Club • '!' • • '!' ~ • • • • • • • • 3 
Education Club • • . . . . . . . . ~ . • • • II • ~ • 3 
. Dep~artment of. Super!ntend.e'nce • • • • • • • • • • ~ 3 
County Super in ten dent' s Club • • '!' • 1 • • • '!' • • • 2 
State :Principal' s Aasooia tion , ,, , • • • • • • • • 2 
National Chemistry Society • • • • • • • • • • • • • l 
N•W. Conference of Consolidated School • • • • • 
Vocational Arts • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Kansas Education • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • 
Ki:msas Ac~.demy of Science • • • • • • • • "!' • .. • • 
Kansas As~ociation of Mathematics Teaoher•s • • • • 
School Haste1"'S Club • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 






Schools • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • l 
State Commercial Teacher • • • • • • • • • • • • • l 
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The S\1pet•int.,endents lnoluded !n thls Study Who 
Hf\V~ 'J.'hf)'-r M~jor·a nnd l·U.nora in thf-1. F!t=alde 
· Xnd1oA. to#ed. 
M!nor. · MtlJor· Minor 
Socinl 
· Soiem~e · . 46 42 9 lS 
F.duof\ t,!on 47 40 78 14 
P.hya!cal 
5cif)noe 39 35 9 t~g \t 
English ld· 15 l· l 
Ma Lhes&t.,i"C a 9 19 .rl 4 
Manuf:\l Arts 9 7 
Language a 7 l 
Psychology 4 3 3 l! 
Not 
Answering 3 7 
es 
Major and Minor Fields. 
Under-graduate major and minor fields. 
Forty eisht superintendents have their mnjor nnd 
forty two.have minor in the field of sociRl s9ience. 
Forty. seven have their major and forty have their 
minor in educntion.·t Thirty nino have their major 
and thirty five have their minor in physical science. 
Ten have their major and f:lft~en hRve their \Pinor in 
Enslish. Nine have their major and nineteen hnve 
their minor in mathemntics, Nine have their l!l'f\jor 
• and seven h~va their major and seven have their minor 
• 
in languaee. Four have their major Rnd thrRe have 
their minor in psychology. 
Gr~.dunte major f'nd minor fields. 
Nine superintendents have their major and ei~teen 
have their minor in social science. Seventy eight 'have 
their major and~fourteen hAve their minor in education. 
Nine have their mRjor and nine have their minor in 
physical science. One has his major and one has his 
4ll 
min.or in RnB!ish• ~~·One hn.s his major Rnd four have their 
' ., . . ~"'.~ , 
minor i·n m~thematios. Three have their major ·and thir-
teen 'htive their.minor in psycholomr. 
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The 'l'ime DU:rfns Their Career When the Superintendents 
in this Study Decided to Follow Educational Work 
' • ' ' ' • ' T ' 
.a~ ~ Life~ s Profession.. 
Per Cent 
Bc.fqro ~n te~in:g c~l~e&e . 48 28,23 
Fir~t .Year 30 17.64 
S~conq. yeQ.r. 17 .10 
Tl1ird .Year-· 38 ·22~23 
Fquz:-t11 ye~r. 28· ~·~."47 
A~t~r. lea~ing collec;e 7 4.11 
Do not remember 2 1.14 
Not . al?- swe ring . 5 2,86 
Time Upon· Deciding to Enter Edu.o~t.ional 
Work. 
71 
Forty eie;ht or 28. 23 per aent of the su11erintendents . 
included in this study had decided to follow edu.cAtionnl 
work as a life's profession .before entering college. 
Thirty or 17.64 per cp,nt decided during their first 
year of college,. Seventeen or 10 per cent deci~ed 
during their second year of collese. Thirty eight or 
22.34 per oent during their third year. Twenty eight or 
16.47 per ·cent durinc; their fourth year. Seven, or 4.11· 
per cent decided after leaving college. Two or 1.14 
did not remember at what time they made their decision. 
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Table XX.VII. 
Number of Y<~ar' s the superintendents in this 
Study Have Been in Their Present Position. 
Number of 
Years Fs 
22-24 • • • • • • • • •· • • • •· • .  • • •· l 
20-22 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 
18-20 • • • • • •· • • .• • .• • • • • •· 0 
16-18 • • • • • • • • • •· • • • • .• •· 0 
14-16 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2 
12-14 • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • .  • 0 
10-12 • • • • • • • • •. • • • • • • • • •· 4 
8-10 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 8 
·a-a • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .14 
4-6 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .26 
2-4 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • .69 
0.-2 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .  .50 
True Ranee • • • • • 1-24 
Median • • • • • • 3.07 
Q'.3. • • • • • • • 4.88 
Q'. • • • • • • • l.74 
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Tenure. 
The· number of' years ·the sup.erintenden.ts in 
this study have been in their pre sent po 'si tion 
ranges from 1-24 yeRrs, with P. mediP.n of 3.07 
years. Twenty.five per cent of the su[>erintendents 
hn~e been less than l.74 years and twenty five 
per cent have been more than 4.88 years in their 
present position. Fifty L'~r cent of the su.pe.rin-
tenden ts he.ve been in their l1re.sent position from 
l.74 years to 4~88 years. 
Table XA'VIII. 
Yef'.rly Salaries of the Superintendents Included 
Yeflrly 
Sala.r!ea 
in this Study. 
Fs. 
3600-3900. ·• • • • • • . ' . . . • • . . . . . 
3300-3600. • • • 









• • 2100-2400. 
1800-2100. • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 0 
• • • . .. . ' . • • • .. 8 
• • • • • • • • • • • .17 
• • • • • • • • • • • .40 
• • • • • • • • • • • .43 
.. . . . . .. . . . . • .47 
• • 1500-1800. 
1200-1500 •• 
• • • • • . ... • • • • • • • 7 
• • • • • • • • • • . . ' . ' • 3 
True RP. nge • • • • • 1350-3900 
Median •• • • • • • 2288.37 
• • • • • • 2595,00 
Q •••••••••• 2004.25. 
Dat~ not given by seven superintendents on report blank 
to State Superintendent of Public Instruction. 
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Salaries. 
Of the 168 superintendents included in this 
study have· yearly salaries rangin3 from $1,350 
to $3,800 with a median salary of $2,288.37. 
Twenty five.per oent of these superintendents 
have a salary less thnn $2.1 004.25 and twenty 
five per cent have n snlary of more than $2,595.00. 
Fifty pe!' cent of the superintendents have a 
yearly salary ranging from $2,004.25 to $2,595.00. 
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'!'able XXIX. 
Nu.mbez• of Sur><~r.1nt,6nd~nt.,e XnoJ..ud~d in t.1h1a St,ndy 
!ntend!na to Follow the Eduun,t!on"-l Fields 
lncU.ont~d. 
Adt!l!nistrntion • • a • • • ;. • •••• 124. , .?l.26 
Sup~eviBion • • • • • • • • • • • • , 
Teaching • • • , a ~ ~ , • • • • • ~ 
Adminlstrat!on nnd 5up(lrv!s!on 11 • • 
Admin!s.trat!on and Teach!na • • • • 
Admin!atra.t!on, Sup~H·v!eion and 
Teaoh!na • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Undecided , •. · • • .. • • • • • • • * • 
Other than educ~? .. !onrJ .. f!elda •• • • 
Nert ttnawer!ns • • • • ·• • • • • • • 
l. • • .57 
s. . • 4. 59 
10. .• • ,5. 75 
a ••• 4.59 
14. • • 8.04 
l. • • 
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Plans. 
or the 1'"14 superintendents inoluded in· this study 
reporting on this question, l24 or 71.26 per cent 
plan to follow administration work in educnt1on as a 
life profession. One or .57 per cent superv!aion. 
·Eight or 4.59 per cent teaching. Ten or 5.75 per 
cent adm:tn:lstration and teach:lns. Three or 1 .. 72 
per cent ftdrn1nistrrttion, f:JUpervision and teaching. 
Eight or 4. m~ pAr cent Are undecided. as to their 
plans. Fourteen or 8.04 per cent plan to enter 






Summary ot Findings. 
Mumber of years teaching exver-ienoe ·1;.he 175 superin-
. tendents included in this study '}'.lave in the r·following 
sohoola: .. 
Range Median Q Q 
3 l 
Rural 3rf' de · school 0-26 yrs •. 1.4.5 yrs. 2.55 yrs • .72 yrs. 
Elementary grade . . •.. 
school 0-11 rt •• 62 t1 .92 n .31- n 
Junior high 
. school 0-6 " .55 tt .83 " .28 ft 
Senior high 
school 0-22 " 3.46 " 7.03 tt 1.48 n 
Number of years exper!enoe the 175 superintendents in-
cluded !n this study have as superintendents of the 
following schools. 
Ranse Median Q3 ,Ql 
Consolidnted high 
school 0-12 .66 .99 .33 
·.High sohool third 
class .city 0-30 3.49' 7.93 1~48 
High school second· .. 
class city 0-12 .52 .78 .26 
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The l 75 superintendents inclttded in this study have been 
in ·attendance in a college ranging from 40-200 weeks~ . 
.. with a median attendance of 150.07 weeks. Their at-
tendance in .a graduate school ranGes from 0-80 weeks 
. with a median attendance or 9.61 weeks. 
* Number and per cent of the 170 superintendents in-
cluded in this study holding the following.desrees: 
Dee;rees !~umber Per Cent 
B.s. 85 50 
A.B. 84 49.92 
Ph.B 2 l.17 
M.A. 17 10. 
M.s. 7 4.12 
M.Ed. 1 .59 
* Number of superintendents not answering five~ 
. or the 174 * superin.tan~tnts included in, this study an-
swering this question, one hundred fifty six.or 89.65' 
per cent hold life certificates and 18 or i0.35 per 
cent hold three year teaching o~rtifioat~. 
* Not answering one. 
Per .cent of the school day used by the s.uperintendents 
included in this study· in performing the following 
duties: 
Ranse Median Q3 Ql 
TeachinB . 0-100% 52.56% 64.01% 31.7% 
Supe!'vision 0-75% 2.6.92% 38.54% 14.96% 
Office work 0-65% 2,5.23% 32.58% 15.4% 
Coaching 
0-30% 3.11% 4.93% Athletics 1.64% 
Number and percentage of bachelor degrees grnnted by the. 
it 
different types of colleges and universities to the . 
superintendents in this study. 
80 
Number Percent a.Be 
State Teachers Colleges 67 39.18 
St.ate Universities 14 8.18 
State Agricultural Colleges 11 6.44 
Colleges, other than state 
supported institutions 79 46.2 
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* The 151 superintendents answar!ng this question h~ve 
aoeiu1red undare;rAdunte work !n eduo~t,!on rRne;1ne; from 
0-85 eer.Jester hour.a, wit,h R r~edin.n of ~3.94 eemeetar hours. 
Tho~ have acquired gradun te work !n educa t.,!on rRngina 
from 0-45 semester hours w!t .. h a med!Rn of 4.9R semeator 
hours. 
* Ten auper!ntenden.ts did not Answer f\nd fourteen m!s-
!nterperteti the question. 
The supArint,fln<lfmt,s 1no!HdAd in t,,his at,ud.y hftVA A.(HJt=Hrn t,o 
30 eduoe,tional mnn;nz!nes. The 1~.rgeat number or ma.gn~!nea 
acceaa!bl~ to f'ny rmperint"ndent !s 9 And t..-he ~ed1fln 
nuMher or. fHlm;n!,!onnl mngn~inoa P.OOtlRe1blA !a 3.65 
ma.anz1ne s. 
The super!ntftndent,s !noludad !n this study nre mer!lbern or 
23 adnoJ\t,ionoJ .. ore;f\n!zf\t_,1ona. Thfl lfl.rg~rnt,, numbe~ in whioh 
6ny superintendent !a A. t'lfHnher 1e 6 P.nd ~ .. he med!an is B.39 
eduoRt!onnl o~ganizationa • 
• x. 
~~-:·;ot~&nur.e of •.-he 174 superintendentfr·•·!~cti\.uded !n this 
,:;earrJe 
.x. Not ~nsw~rinB one. _,_ 
The yeRrly s~l~r!ea of the 168 superintendents !n th!a 
study ranBes from $1.350 to $31 800 w!th 0 ~~d!Rn sRlnry ar 
$2,S'.?88.31. 
•t- - lnfomnt!on r~5Ardin5 t,h~ snlf\l"itH~ of saven snpAr!n ... 
ten dents wn a not on r.eoord !.n the of!!f;t1 of Stfl te Sup~ l:'-
1ntendent., or ~ubl!o Xnat,,rnot.1on. 
From the ·:racta secured in.this study one is able to 
chara.c.terize the ·median Superintendent. of Schools of a 
Third Class City as.follows; 
1; ~aachina expe~ience 
~lass room teacher 
II.,. 
Rural grade school l.45 years 
.:Elementary ·grade school .. 62 years .• 
Junior high school .55 yea.rs. 
Senior high school 3.46 years. 
J?rinoipal 
Rural srade school .52 yeRrs. 
Elementa.ry grade school .6 years •. 
Junior high school •. 55 years. 
Senior hie;h school 2.,61 years. 
III. SupArintendent 
Consolidated h1Bh school • 66 years,. 
Third class city hiBh school 3.49 years. 
Second class city high school .52 years.· 
IV. AcAdemio and Professional Training 
Attended 150.07 weeks. Has bachelor's desree •. 
Attended Graduate school 9 .61 weeks •. 
Has 23 •. 94 semeste·r hours of· undersraclua.te work,· . 
. and 4. 92 semester hours. or graduate work in 
Education. 
He holds a life oertii'ioa.te ~. 
Divides his sohool day as follows: 
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Teaching 52.56 per cent 
Supervision 26.92 per cent 
Office ~ork 25.23 per cent 
Cocahing athleotics 4.93 per cant 
He has access to 3.65 educational magazines and is 
a member of 2.39 eduoationnl orgn.niiations. He hn.s 
been in his present position 3.07 years and receives 




l. Allen, Georee J.r., "Kansas Educa t.,iona.l Directory" 
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A. Personal Letters and Questionnaire 
B. List of .Third Class Cities Whose Superirit~ndents 
of Schools Contributed to this Study~ . 
86 
845 ArkAnsRa Street 
Lawrence Kansas 
November 4,, 1929 
Superintendent of Schools 
Dear Sir: 
As Superintendent of Schools in a 
third class city for the past four years 
l became interested in n study concerning 
administrators of similar schools. 
Dur•ine the pre sent year while in 
. attendRn6e at the University of Kansas I 
am attempting to carry out this study 
which cAn only be made possible by your 
assistance. Therefore, I am Rskine you 
to cooperate by Answerins the enclosed 
questions and returnine the questionnR!re 
at your earliest convenience~ 
The data secured will be used in 
an entirely impersonal way Rnd for ~triotly 
scientific purposes. · 
Your immediate cooperation will be 
greatly appreciated. 
Yery sincerely yours, 
How~rd Cuer 
87 
Npvember ?3, .1929 . 
S11per1ntendent, of Schoo~s 
Dear Sir; 
On November fourth an inquiry blank 
11ke the enolosed copy was mailed to 
sup~rintendents of third class cl-ties of 
Kansas. To date replies have· been . 
received from 67 per cent of the super-
intendents to whom the .sheets were sent. 
I have not received your reply and 
am ansious to get ns complete a return 
aa possible. 
A study of this kind, in order to 
be representative, should include practically 
all the schools concerned. · 
Will you kindly check and see whether 
you have returned your copy of the question-
naire. · 
If your copy has been sent in pleAse 
write "yes" on this latter and return it 
with your signature. lf you have not sept 
in your copy with the desired information, 
please fill in the attached form and return 
at once. 
Thank you. 
Yours ve r"J truly, 
·HO tMR Howard Cuer 
88 
Inquiry Blank to Superintendents of Schools of Cities 
of the Third Class of Kansas~ 
I.. Indicate the number of years you have taught full time as a class-room teacher previous to this year in 
each of the following: 
1. Rural Grade School---years. 
3. Junior I:Iigh School---years. 
2. Elementary Grades-years, 
· 4. Senior High School---· -years. 
/ 
II. Indicate the number of years of experience you have had as Principal in each of the following: 
·• ·.1. Rural Grade School-·--· -years. 2. Elementary Grades--· -years . 
. 3. Junior High School---years. 4. Senior High School---years. 
' . 
III. Indicate the number of years of experience you have had as Superintendent in each of the following: 
A. County Supt. of Schools---years. 
B. High School: 
1. First Class City---years. 
3. Third Class.City-years. 
2. Second Class CitY---years. 
4. Consolidated--. -years. 
IV. Indicate the number of weeks you have attended.the following (count 36 weeks as one full year): 
1. University or 4-year College--- weeks.· 
3. Junior College--- weeks. 
2. Normal School---weeks. 
4. . Graduate School---weeks. 
V. Give the following information in regard to degrees held: 
. Degree Institution granting degree ... Year Granted 
VJ. Indicate your .undergraduate Majo~·------------ Minor------------
Graduate Major·------------ Minor·------------
VII. Give total number of semester hours or quarter hours you have in professional training in education: 
1. Undergraduate work, Semester hours-------
2.· Graduate work, Semester ·hours-------






IX. Give an estimate of the percentage of each school day you spend in each of the following activiti~s: 
1. Teaching-percent 2. Supervision~per cent 
3. Office Work___,;.:,__;.pe.r cent 4. ·Coaching Athlttics-per cent 
'' I r , 
X. Check the following educational organizations of which you are a member, and write in others not listed. 




' ' i; ' ' , 
XI. Check the followiug educational periooicals to which you have access and add any others not listed. 
1. Journal of the NationalEducati~n Association 2. · Kansas Teacher 
3. School Board Journal .· 4. School· Executive Magazine . 5. Nation's School 
6. School Review· 
7. ------------------
9. ------------------------
XII. State number of years in present position including this year. ---· years. 
XIII. At what time in your college career did you decide to take up teaching as a profession? 
XIV. Do you intend to follow educational work as a life profession? -----
following fields?: 
1. Administration 2. Supervision 3. Teaching 
Remarks: 
If so, in which of the 




















































































































































St. Mary' a 
Scottsville 
·Sedan 
Sedswick. 
Smith Center 
Spearville 
Speed 
. Staf'fO!'d 
f?tockton 
Shallow Water. 
Talmadge 
Tampa 
·Thayer 
Towanda 
Turner 
Udall 
Valley Center 
Vermillion 
Viola 
Vesper 
Waldo 
Walla.ce 
Wa.sh!n5ton 
Walton 
Waterville 
. Welborn 
West Mineral 
Wilson 
Walnut 
Weskan 
Winona 
. ·9.l 
